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« /W« b*T« demonstrated before
a ttat . are th. ~on-' -

toe mercantile tnu of Washing-.
K to®. and we bar* now done so

again. /IHwra' ws land others folBf."aSa'to/*?^* * Clarb Company,r Washington. N. C.

AfUr you hi&: attempted to get*
wna of the things advertised byI other so-called "aalee" and failed.'

I ootpc to the most dependable storeL". In t^n. where each and every Item
srijl be just as advertised, and where
the only guarantee of It's kind will
be fnade."Satisfaction, goods ex-Jchanged, or your, motley refunded
any time dating the sale." JameB
K Clark Colnpany, Washington. N.£ S C. ?

Since the recent four murders
that have occurred in Beaufort coun
ty it seems as if rumor Is endeavoringto add another to the list. YeeLterday and Sunday reports were circulatedaround town of cutting
scrapes at Chocowinity and Keysvllle.a negro settlement ai>out one
mile from Washington hear the
County Hotbe. Both reports were
without foundation.

The weather man seems to be
trying himself since the birth of

' the New Tear. Wonder what he is
hp to anyway.

There is hardly a house in Waahyington thst is vacant, going to
ahow what people think of the

^ town as a place to reside. This is
not only the case now but this con-

Idltlon of things baa been known for
months.
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I 4 Judging by the increased number
of' bicycle riders «o the sidewalks
old 8anta ClauB must have done a

great thing for Young America this
Christmas-

Bald a citizen Sunday. The establishmentby the Methodist church
of/ a- college In Washington means
more to the community than people
imagine. 1 have lived ih a town
where there Is a college afed I know
what I'm talking about Right you
are brother.

» son of a prominent tailor
The two lads were very eOummy.

and this afternoon they decided to
launch upon a little advertising expedition.A pain?; brush was the meant
devised to accomplish the advertising
and the lettering was quickly but
plainly traced over any smooth sur
fhee of wood, or stone enoountered on
he way.
After office hours in the evening the

doctor was having his customary chat
with his son and during the time he
asked: "And what have you been doingtoday. WMlam?"
"Advertlsingy he announced.
"Advertising whom?" questioned hi*

father.
"Ton and Tom Stanwood's father

(the taller").
"Me? How .did you advertise mer
"Oh, we fixed a sign up that road,

Buy your pan is from Stanwood and
jour babies from Dr. white,'" announcedthe lo<i, proudly..Illustrated
Sunday MsgirSnu.
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IMPORTS ITS PAVING STONEA
reoullar Condition at Affair* BawlingId Broill la Dua to 8avlgo

Indiana.

8foot poring In tbo totrna of tbr
Utoaltlaa aoaboard and of ths Amu.
aon rtror reglor, la not tho eltnpli
matter It becomea In tltla country.
Because of the *ack of accessible quanlee Trom which paving material mightbe obtained, It is necessary to import
cobblestones rrom Portugal for this
purpose Stone quarries In the lower
Amazon basin are non-existent, and
the headwaters of this great river,
whore It would doubtless be posslbli
to locate Quaroes.are not only practicallyunexplored, but are also guard
od by. many tribes of hostile Indiana
No one has yet been found who

will brave these dangers for the ssk«
of the despised cobblestono. Asphall
or crude oil Is unsuitable for
'he thoroughfare of tropical cities be
cause of the intense heat. The cits
of Para, situated near the mouth ol
'.ho Amazon. Is the- largest user o!
Portuguese paving stones. This me

j tropolls lies almost on the equator
nnd Is the chief "rubber port" o
Brazil.

Course tn Highbrow Literature.
ri After trying to read the pxublt;?.

tales his highbrow wife delights '.a, an
Atchison mac now begins at the back
of a volume and reads straight throutt
to the front. After finding.out whAl
happened In the end he says %| rea
ILto what the author Is driving, u;
ni early chapters, cTid he cr.n now read
* Bernard Shew, Ibsen or Maetdflinct
tory alinos' as unrter&tandbiglj^'as 'a
oa*»buVi ecor*-'.Atchison (Kan*.}
-ilobe.
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"YUtlddr was Ills an' todar tr

LSlt"."dee! How's that? Ws musfre
ilopt a whole year IsM nlghL"

A Now Year's Wlatr
My New Y««r wish lethal all

through .bo Jatt the reeterdars wlir
aavo contained as touch l-npplnsae «
,,on njjls-fc, BielWirrom. I

"| From the Tagtis Palm.
OoCAtbC average well-dressed mat

ft lh" b.aMooe he wears are
fMlfa Of tllA frilft nf Om RAMth Amass

Ivory
ntaf the latest Jiettn of the Fan
marlean Union'. Os of the annua*

"button crop" of duayaQuil and other
South American countries. The yearlyexport of onader It ****

[ton*, all t* it .j:tupi^iUmatch every hue and pattern'men's and women's dree*. By mettle
of steel dlea and coloring material the
laxtnre and richest and softest offecu
uf even satins and a ilka may be Imi
tated In thJe durable but plaatio sub
stance.

ua. *,~ska
A discovery In eurgtoal srttoSA

Claimed to be the greatest since Lig
ter foondod antiseptic surgery, has
been nude by Professor Leduo, a'
prominent French scientist, and It
now being exhibited In London. The
t«rpo&e of the discovery Is to rendet

; a ,.atlont locally Insensible to the pais
of ah operation by applying an eloo
trfc current to the part of the :ijodj
to be operated upon. Its action U

i said to be such that even when only
(; a small amount of -current to applied

noodles may be stock deep, into c
man's flesh without b'e feelinr o«J
k irc'.ir-' of pair v. to-,lever. TVts lo

rhest'ictli ecv its of a series
Of electrtcsl lm?/ui6*& to the number
of lob t«; second, ea^h shock last
lug onc-thousaEdth port of a second
"fheie <>rlof nn:f r.tplu aalvnulc cui*
rents i.r.TU^ r< ;r .aiervaii reu
der the particular part U be oper
aced on quite/insensible to pain wl*h
out producing any 111 effects. The
current Is t.pplled by two metal pads
covered with wash teethe** and mud
wet before the operation and pretted
against the flesh. 4 The apparatus
works on a voltage Of 60 and for
unary titrations n strength of o;
Ant or two milU-omperoe la ccasi
«d evfflcleut \
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Courteous to the Last.
When on.the scaffold Robert Ban

ford, who VU hinrmt (t Nnlllrehe^

England, several years ago, polltel;
asked the hangman If he could hav
more rope. On hia request bcim
granted, he endeavored to ahake hand
with the hangman, but being unabl
to do ao with hi* pinioned arms h
gave him a courtly bow and smile a
thanks.

FGLLEN HAD TRAVELED FA!
Over Nnrly Fuor Hundred Miles I

Made Its Way te Fertilize
Similar Jree.

tn Parle dwells a man interested ll
rare and exotic plants, says the Chrti
tlan Herald.. A friend who had beei
In the Amasop brought him home
rare tree. In the winter he keeps 1
at the botbonae^ but when eumme
comes he oarrlea It Into his gardes
So beautiful Is the bloom that he gav
garden parties that men might beholi
the wondrous flower. One summer"
dap he noticed a strange thing tha
set his pulses throbbing.a singula
fruit had begun to set. Bending to
an upert, they took counsel togeti
S»*. They, knew that this was th
only tree of the kind In Parlo, am
they could not understand frot
whence had come the pollen that ha
fertilised the plant. At length the
published the story In the papers, an
that story brought the explanatfoi
A merchant wrote that years befor
he had brought to Marseilles a youn
plant from tha Amazon. The polls
of that tree, nearly four hundred mile
avf'ay. had been carried on the wing
of^tho wind over'Mil and'vale an
rou%d out.th? bioMom that await*
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ts made to

|4,,,JNO. n. sparrow. SK'fr.

^Superior Co»r« W.

n. C.nno.T., Stella HcRoj
tile defendant, Stella Mcltey COp

ood. wUl ink. notu u Uiat an action

fr.rr.Uno, entitled an above, on behalfor w. fit. Cannon. Said action
is to obtain su absoluU divorce from
-a'.d defendant.'Attd^the aaldjlofecdia
required to appear *l4lte*«Kt term

of ..<* Superior Court of Beaufort
County North Carolina. being the
second uonday beior< tho first MondayIn March, towtt, February, lftfcj1914. and make answer or demur tc
the complaint of the plaintiff which
la Bled herewith with notice of (fell
lummoni, or the prayer for rpUel
in aald complaint wllf be granted.

Witness my hand thl» Docembei
151^1913 >

QBO. A. PAUI-.
Clerk Superior Court, Beaufort Co.

lt-16-4wc

K ''M'*
Under and by virtue ot a powe

«T sale contained In-a certain deer* trust executed by C. O, Pcrd t<
r M. A. Thompaci. iruatce bearing

te the Ifttli day of October*. 19141[ .he time being recorded in the off.c«
^

»T the RegMter of Oeeds of Ueau'for® r'ftnnlv >n JjoaV. lifi r *g

8 whlob ia hereby referred to'for par^ Oculars. default having'been made It
m* piyffcent or the debt ^scored \<
;he said inrtruraont. tile undersigns
tQuetee will, oil the 21st dny df Jon

. 12 o el ; M off
or Iv *va t..w r^ghost bidder f<:
ash at the court 5:ouse dbor :i

V -tenufort County, the following do
icrlbcd reul-cstfttc fl'tnaio. lying, an<
'coins !n Kirh'and Township, Hcau
fort County,. North Carolina, nu

norefully described us follow! to
wlU

Lots'Nos. 1C IT, in the tOWi
if Ilova! ?< is e»»OTh oh fHap'tf ijlcli I

CO T> H a the office of the tlcgia
tor of Deeds of Beaufort County, ii
book 162. page 278, which map i
i»ereby* referred to-and made « parhereof.

%

This the 19th day of DeremlpT
1913.

W. A THOMPSON. Trustee,
ny L. 21 * SCOTT. Attorney

12-2Q j trp

SoTlciCW H.lLri.
Unaer and by virtue of thO au

tbortty vested In me In the under
signed by law, and of the power o
«ale contained In that certain morl
gage deed of Joseph J. Davis an
wife Sallie O. Davis, to Thoer W

k Latham. dated January 2nd, lull
and recorded in. Book l«n. page U4?
UegiMtoi of Deeds Office, Kcautpi
County. .\.nh Carolina, thu debt b<
ured by said uiortgugo. -toting fiat1
due and. unpaid, tlio under^gut-'J :
satisfy said debt, w.ll on Mondaj
January-19tli. 1914. atfl2 M.. at th
court house door Of Beaufort Count;
North Carolina, offer at public sal

1 to the highest bidder for cash, th
following described property as s<
cured Itr eafd mortgage deed ubo*
referred to:

Lota-No. 1, No. 2. No. 2. No. t
No. "5, No. «, No. 7, No. 8. and N<
9. In Block No. 16, and lots No. I
No. S. No. 2, No. 4, No. 6. No. 6, Ni
7. No. 8, No. 9, No. 10, No. 11. N<
12. No.* IS. No. 14. No. 16, No. 1(
No. 17 and No. If lit Block Nc. II
in that property kno-.vo as Wash In t
ton Heights, pear the town of Waal
ington. N. C.
Time of lain. Jan 19th. 1914. 1

M.
Terms cash.
MARY A. LAUOHINOHOUBE.

Admx. of Thps. W. Latham. Dee'd.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS, Attorne;

IMS 4

NOTICE OF SUIIMOXS AND WAJ
RANT OF ATTACHMENT.

North Carolina.Beaufort Countylatoo eupenor court, uecemof
Term. 1911.
Lynchburg Shoe Comnany. a Cot

poration. Plaintiff, Tl.' B. C. Catoi
Defendant.
The defendant above named wl

take notice, that a summons in th
above entitled aotlon was Issued b
the Clerk of the Superior Court o
the Urd day of December, 1911, to
the sum of Two Hundred Sevent
Dollars and Sixty Cents, with httei
est from May 1st, 1911, due sal
plaintiff by account, which said sun
moBs Is returnable on the 15th da
of December, 1911. The defendai
will also take notice that a wai
rant of attachment was Issued b
the said Clerk of the Superior CoUl
on the 10th day of I»ecember, 1911
against tlys property of s*td d«
fendant. which warrant Is returns
ble before the Superior Court, a
the time and place 'above namei
for the return of the summoni
when and where ther defendant
required "lo appear and answer o

demur to tne complaint, or the r«
lief demanded will l>e granted.

This 10th day of December. 191J
= OKU. A. PADU

* Clerk Superior Court
KDWATIO L. STEWART.

Attorney tor Plaintiff.
lJ-lT-fwc

*1 don't uuJe. otand Smith. He euj
things are awfully dull In bis butlnw
and 7«t he baa }u«t bought a now a
tomobile." "Well, you in, aharpenU
knltcn la hla probation."

;
Slight Correction.

fourthbell."Your cook has bea
with you Tor a lone time, baa t\
not?" Prownatone- "We bare »* «

with her for five year*.'.Puck.
*

Oilly Thought.
More helpful than all wisdom fa <n

draught -of aimpln human pity thJ
will nof foraake #f> -Oeorge F.Uet.

Dally Thought,
^am a part of aii Hut 1 «

[r* : *; :^wo« nroro!«

»; » * x
H W OiMBlKb

I-neUc. United te dboute ot
.till. Ky«. Iter. Not *

and
thrtet Hours: 0-18« m ;
asp. m. except Mondays/ *
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K A Daniel. Jt
Lindsay C. WarrenI H.ANIE1. * WARREN , r*B Attorney* at LawB Washington North Carolina '
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« * .
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KI)WARD U HTBW VR t
~ Attor*OT;»t-Dn" «
Wad>ln(toa. M l!.. «
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| A D. M<t<-Le«a. «

J; Waahtnetoa, *. O. *
r VT.^A. Thomson,

Aurora, *. O. «'
? I U.T.BAV * imiA».n-A« *

-

APcnwyMUir, «
Aurora ud WMtUagfc*. H. O. *

«
« <

r 7.;.7.ri..;.7.rr
GJQO. 4. 0TUDDERT. «

AUornej-afc-Ls w,
V«rt to LmtIi * Calais,

ir , Ibrliil Strict,
Washington N C.f*

*\ %Br * ,r,!l v^j'.'V,
11 *

« HARRY HrML'LLA*. ,y AttoVMf^t'l -aw,J Dr. Rodman Bide B. Mala 81.
y Washington, fcorth Caroltoa.
r- »
d

n

5* -* 1r. COLLIN H. 11ARD1MC. *
^V Alton*/ at Law,1 Oflloc Springs * Tnwt Co.. Uldf[j Rooms 8 and 4,

kit Washington, N Vi'"'
.

,f » »
h H. H. Ward, Jualu* O, (iriuam

WARD 4t ORIMklK '

Attorneys-at-I-iiu. .
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